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CI{RISTI,TAS CENSI]S

The Tantalus Count

It was still d.ark rivhen the gror-p met at the Library at 6:15, with rain falling
i.nterinittently. The wind, which later becarne strong and gusty' rlas then but a gentle
breeze. 3y the time we reached. the trail on fantalus, at 6:45, the temperatr:re regi
istered- 66d, the lowest record-ecl by any grory. Irater, we had some d"oubts as to the
accuracy of this read.ing, for when we returned. to the car shortly after noon, it still
r.egisteied. 660l Recalling our troubles of a previous year, we had been carefuf not
to sit r4>on the thermorneter on the way ry - just where should. one put this instrument
in a car r,vhen ha.stening toward. the trail?

It was barely full d-ayligirt when v,'e entereti. rrpon the trail, greeted. by calls
fronr the rvhite-eyes and- hill robins. 3or thc first two miles of trail, v;e s:'rw and
heard" very littlo else except these two bircls. The nind soon rose to such heiglrts
that the bird notesi rvere difficr.:}t to hei-rr, and we all agreed that our cor:nt is
extrernely conservatil'e, that more propitious weather wouLd. have resulted in a much
larger colrrt.

A careful weitch was kept, not only on the trail, but on the peen valleys belovr,
and vie y{ere rei,r&l:C.eC by the sight of an ow1 cire}ing below us, in almost cxact}y the
same spot in which he r',,as seen on the 1946 count.

Another repea.t was the first apapanc), r,'rhcse call and brief song were heard- at
the same turn of tl:e trail where we heard. apatrH"rle last year. Ite rlrere not so fortu-
nate as to see the brilliant little songster this ye.lr, althougi: a second apapane v/as
coui:r.ted. by his song, periraps a mile f,arther along the trail.

One thrrrsh vre* seen and" heard. on the trail. The second, much to our delight and
surprise, came from a shrr:b as lve d.rove d-own Tantalus. Surely the injunetion not to
count from cars could, not apply to a usr:ally shy and increasingly sc;rce bird. r,vho

practically askerl to be includ.ed.t

Our best success ',rri'bh elepaio carne as r/e slithered dovm the steep and very mudd-y

trail frorn the top to the hogback. In the short time it took us to cover that area,
we sarv as many elepaio as we haC seen along the rest of the way.

tr'our hours and 50 minutes a.fter the start we were baek at the car. Hot coffee
and a little food. - then off to the sunrgz loviland.s,

[,{rs. Doris L. Smith, ]vlr. Mark Kerr, Miss Grenville HatchCensus takers:
Coturt:

Amakihi
Apapane
Chinese dov,:s

Distance on foot

1 Chinese tluushes 2
2 Elepaio 9
2 Hill robins 41

- 5 miles

Kentuc)ry card.inals 18
0rv1 I T0TAI
1tr0rite-cycs 62 138

-----ooooo*--- 
Grenvirre Hateh

Pacific Heidnts Count

We ruent to tho Pacific ileights resid.ential area. at about B or cLock. fhe t'eather
v;as not very good-, wiih rain ncarly aI1 the time rtre v;ere therc. I v,'as ',vcaring a G.I.
poncho of the varieg,.rted" color design and the passengel:s in occasional automobiles
loo}<ed. as if they thorght I h:lc come over the hill from the pupule house. We strolled
around. thc upper end. of the area on Pacific Heights Road,, Laola, Laukoa, and Wailani
Streets. We cou1d d.iscover no trail leading on 1p the rid,ge from the resid"ential



area, but as this vrur.s to
is as follovrs:

Ci:rd-in:,Is, 3razilian
Kentucky

Dovcs, barred.
Chint:se
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cover a resid.ential area, that made no d.ifference. The coi:nt

7, H111 robin (song heard,
15 Linnets 2
25 l,Iynr.:l:s 100
50 Ricebird.s Ie

English sp,?rror'/s 30

but bird. not seen) 1

duck but wt:re ad?\in d.isa"npointed.. 0n the
one flock of l-5 plover were sighted.. Along
12 ricebirLls, 6 nryn:h, I Kentucky ci;rd-inaI,

Abor-rt 3 milcs were covered. in four hours on foot. hir. and fuIrs. E. B. Hamilton
colrpr"ised- th* party.

*----00000*----

Kulpa and. Kaelcpuh:. Pond Count

We were r,.ery hirppy to irave two voh-:ntc,lrs f'rom the 3oy Sccluts assist us vrith
this yea:'ts bird- cor-rnt: Richarcl Sctsu from lJcKinley lligt. School ,rnd George Sakurai
from R. L. Stovonson Intermecliate School. fhcsc tuo boys circled. Kulpa Fond. on foct,
sta^rtinp; froin thc ulrper er,va sid.e anrl v,,orkin,g do,.',m to thc highway and across to Woocl-

lanil. Along tlilr; si,le very llttle blrd life rras secn oxccpt 44 plover. Above the
stone r,vi:,ll at thc upper eud. of ttre other slcle, L-e wcre thrilled to see 49 Hawaiian
stilt, l,rhich were elsily seen from the roadsid,e. From here r,,re could" "'rlso see a large
flock of bird.s orr the far sidr: of 'l,he pond. but were r:nabIe to id.entify them until
the boys r,erIked. out to the rlntl of the,.r'rall. From there they were able to identify
them as nisht herr:n - 68 of them. A }one heron was later seen along the ed.ge of the
pond. nec,r f'trood1and,. It rvas illso at the uppcr end. that ti:e boys saw 10 ruCdy turn-
stone. Iutuch to orrr disappointnient no coot or d-rrctrr werc secn on KrlaUa.

Along the; roadsid.e r,vo cor:nterd 4I myitah, 16 l(entuclry ca::d,ianl, 3 Brazili.an c,ard.i-
nal, I3 Chinese d.ove, 61 Engli.s}:. sparrow, 63 Ba:'red clove, I F.icebird.s, 4 linnet, a"nd
just a.s ise yrere abor.rt to ]e.av,,.l the alre*, one lone tattl-er.

At l(aelilprilrl Porn1, we hoped to set",
poncl we vrerc able to count 105 coot and
the roadsido ,,,re corrnted- 3? barreLt d.ove,
I Bra.zilii:r: c,':rd"irull and 1 C}:in::r:e dove.

---*-00000-*---- 
Slunclre A' Pc*lcy

'iliood.lavm - St. Louis ii{oigh.ts Tri:.il Connt

Dcccrnbcr ?lst, thc most exciting d.ay for the bird. vratch,ers, vras wet and r.rlndl
on the Y/oodlr"'mn - St. Louis Irail. Christrnas c.nsus taking is always fr:-11 of antici-
pationl especially'Cr,;n onc ta]<os the $ame traj.I yerar after year.

This ys;u'Hnrlrri Chong; and I';erc oi) tl:e trail by 7:00 a.m. in slritc of tire
25-38 niles pc:r hou:: r,'rind- imc'l. tiicl guarimteed- rain. It w,:s r,nrondcrful to be out so
elrrly in thc moriring a.rrd" i'ra.'tch the rorld" get up. The air was clean, and evon ,,rrith
the strong,r'ind- evorything seemeC" to be in its place. I felt grateful that this
peace wi,.s for mrl, too. Ah, with this f'rame of rnind" the rain y,:ils soft against nry

face ancl tkre bird. $ongs souncled like a string section coming in ',vhenever the per-
cussions took time out. It vas thcr most exciting syrryhony- I had ever hcrrrl.

?he first bird" of the d.ry w:l.s itr I(entucl<y carclj.nal. Bird.s vcrc Er,ll a.round. us,
but thc r,vin-l t',,cr,s too strong, ancl ttrey were. h;wing a d-ifficult time keeping themselves
from being blov,n to pieces; consequently, rvc; hard.Iy hee.rd" e'l'en t}:e chirps. Though we
took |r.rlf irn hour to clirnb the hiII of 6l:e,va forest, r,',,e cither heard. or saw 3 Kentud<y
cardiru,rls, 2 borre',d d"oves, 1 Chinesie d.ove,'2 hj.l} robins, 3 'rfuite-eyes, rurd. 13 rice-
bird.s.

fhe mosi playful sight wirs to watch a riccbird- nr,i'irig on the end, of a grass blaCe
with arr occasicr:al short and clear chirp, as thougir to srry, ltGee, ifs fun, try it,
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itl s aII $ours .lr

B), 7:30 we were in the koa-lehua fores'b. Now, the excitement should, begin.
fhe treril was not too rvell kept, but nothing bothered us. ?[e were too intent on
,ratching bird.s and- smelling and irearing as rapid.ly as our small bod.ies could take.

rrKent,acky?rl

Silence, only long enough to shift our attention from the right
llf ,,Yo, male and- female.ll
Kentucky card,inals are always pictr:resque among the koa trees.

to the left rallry.

They were es-
pecially plcntiful tod.a6r.

ItIIear ths.t? No?tl
ilKe, Arud<ihi I rr

Amakilii i.s very shy, but toclay 'fl/e lrrere fortunate cnough to see several of them
flying to'"a'arr1 us oblivlorx of or:r existence. nvi&ently thc amakihi cliclntt realize
that arqvonci lsouf-d be on the trail on a day likc this; so thcy,,verc a.t ease and really
performed- for us.

trtozen, donl t d.are move e,/'en an inch.
rrllere. rl Pass:ing the glassos.
rrln the lehurr.rt
"Yup, apopanc.ll
Itls gone, but we cafl hem its soft son6r. Oir, ho':'gentlc and grecious.

The rcal tre,rt of thc rlery r,,as a Celightfully hospitable elepaio. rrE1e - pai - o,
ele - pari - o,ll cominfi [cr:r.ror" and neorer, ti:en surldenly v:g sari a young sprightly
elepa"ic. iic, g',6.Ve us c r,.crlr thcrough look ovi:r, thcn SaVe iitn approving chirp, as if
to say, llI a,rn bu.sy, but m,:rke yorrrsclvcs at honne.tl Oncc he c€-Jnc as near c,rs an armls
length. ?ie spent a vory enjoyeble tirne with hirii for about fifteen minutes. A Chinese
thrushl s sonet uoke us from our r1t:1ightfuI corne, ,:rncl rernind"ed- us tlt:.t Fre lrere on a
bird- count.

l&ury, many tincs es \i','e hikcd- to',,it,Jd- the rid"ge 're 'rishecl that thc birds could
only varn us by either singing more mclorliously or lveflring brighter feathers to remind-
us ihat they vrere alrei:ul), r"ccom.ted. for, but no such luck. If one of the bird"s saw
us counting him trice ru:d- s'uddcnl-y sa5-d., rfThanir you, Irve becn a,ccounted. for five
minutes o4lo,rl I I":rov,', Ild ner,'er ta]<e a Chrigtinas c€)nsus againl

';Ve reeLched thr: I,tocd.Iavnr - $t.Louis Trail irltersec.tion a.bor.rt 9115. This is an
excellent placc t,: obscrve'birds, but totlay the r,vincl rryas too strong for us to even
stand. still fcr a, minute; ccns,:c1uont1y, or:r plan to eat our h:nch here vm,s slxrttered.
and- v;e v,'ere forcecl to move orr.

The wind" halcl broken a, rryhi'Le hibiscus tuig and, blo',r,n it on the trai1. Illl never
have the nervci to piclt arur flower; so when I saw the beautiful fl.ovier, I 

",/as 
excited..

Therels notl:ing more thrilllng than to eome across a white h.ibiscus on the traiI.
fhe wincl had in'rne,nscl;r fu;orrtricapped our bird-ing, but I 'ras alrle to enjoy the sweet
frilgrance of this hibiscr:.s for the reii;t of thc trip.

The St.Louis lrail \'/as very overgrol-rn, but ir/€ nranaged- to hear v,'hite-eyes, card.i-
nals, and trill robins, .{e also srur some beautifuL rainbc.r''i,s. One of thc most thankful
sights was thc forrurtion and d.i.sr.:ppc&^rr4gg of a:. rr:.inhow, Tfhile \rye rrcre ',rntching the
ml-lic rainbow throughthe lronrood- ncedlcs, ,rre hea,l:d the rrind- sor:gh through the brsnde
and- the occasional melodies.of the hill robins snd c:rdinals.

fhe gurva, lforfolk pine nrea r,.ias scarce of bird-s, Iormerly this area iu,Ls full
of white-eycs, spirrrols, irynal:s, ricebird-s, ond- ci,rrd.inals; 'but today cvcn herc the
t.rind- seened- to be too strotig for birrls, I. h:.ve o{'ten secn oil:Is alnong the pines, but
thcre $rrs no sign of thom today'.

fhe la.st birrl of thi d.o,y r,as a ric,;bii:d. at 11.:30. I[e hiked. S miles in 4" hours
in rain and. wiriiL. ?@, oi thc. ti.me wns spent in the koa-Iehua f'ore,st and. \do in the
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gl-L:tvtlrlmkLri forest. The bird-s soen yrere as followsl 30 white-ey'e, 24 ricebird,
14 hill robin, 15 Kentuc}ry card-inaI, 6 amakihi, 6 apapane, 6 elcpaio, 5 Chinese d.ove,
3 bnn'ed d-ove, 2linnet, I spamow, and 1Chinese thrush. Though we d.id- not s--c
a"nything unusual, 'r,e hr.rd. an errioya,blc morning. 

Ur,oyo Kojinur
-----00000

Uhpau Head - Mokapu Point Count

For the Christnrzs Bird Count of 21 Decernber 194?, the area at Kaneohe }iaval Air
Stntion, including U}-rpau Head and l,nokapu Point was assigTred- to fulr. AI Lebreo.ue,
l,,{::' Gecrfe Souoda and- myself. The census iryas mide betwer:n 8:30 a..m. i:nd" 3:130 p.m.
A count ','n.s made of tho bird.s at rest, either nesting or roosting, at Ulupau Head.
SirCs in the air over thc lr-rnd" l,rcre counted rix:n it was evid.ent that they rryere not
recounts tir.at had t.:ken off from thc colontr'. fhe cpen cor:r:try v'as rather lightly
covered" aud the perimetcrs of tiru several pools by the trighrvay irerc surveyeC. The
g:'e:-rtest nrunber cf species, as r,velI a,s thc, g::eittest nunrber of bird-s of one species,
wi].s seen at tsayou Barager. ?]re followj.ng is a list of bird"s recorded in the area:

Re,L-footeo. booby (in rvhite nl'umage) ?73 (i.n g:'ay. plurirage) 26, f::igate bird 19,
sooty tern 194, ltrorrrn booby 1, comrnon nod.d"y tern 4, wridentified. tern 1, English
sparl'or,'37, myniltts 43, ricebird.s 96, Chinese ring:iecked- iloves 33, srnall groutd doves
174, Pacific golclen plover 108, wandering tal,tler 5, Kentrrcky cardinal I, ruddy turn-
stone 108, sancrerling:2, stilt I27, Brazilian c,:rr1inal 2, Hawaiian noddy tern 25,
pintail Cuck 1064, coot 53, hlack-r:ro',i,ned ni1.,St heron C, 6pl1inu1e 1,
TotaJ. 23 species, 2903 i.ndividw.r"l-s.

-----00000----- 
Etrth L' D' Porter

Cl:-ristrna"s Cor:nt Sunnury

Oahu, T.II. (Kapalama }Ieiglrts, llallavr,: ?rai]., fantalus ?rail, 'rflooclla,r,n - St.Louis
Trril,. Kuaoa Ponrl, Kar:lepu1u Pond, i,iokapu Peninsul-u. - Ulupau HearL; pond-s and nnrshes
2?,1.{I,-g?gn country 2L${./r, }o','cr forcst 29.1K!.,,:-ippcr fb::est 2C,\Wr, residential
rirea 1.94%). Deccmbcr 21, L94,7; 6:45 il.m. to 3:30 !.m. Overcast, flequent rains;
temp. 66-84 d",;,groes tr'"; tv:-nd. I{LVE, l-3C m,p.h. Iourteen observers i.n six parties.
!ota1 irours, Zfr (on foot); total miles ai (on foot): 15? (in car) . Red-footed booby
79?, bronn booby 1, frigate blrd rg, blaok--crol"rre,1 ni5ht heron ?s, pintail 10064,
gall-irrule 1, cooi I58, Pacific golden nlover 1'70, rurldy turnstone I1B, wnnd-ering
i;attler 6, slLnderlirtg,2, Ha,,vaiia:-i stilt 1?6, Chinese d.o,re 55, barrcd. d-ove 2?6, sooty
1,ern 194, common nod.d-y tern 21, I{ar',raiiar:r nod.rlv tern 25, Jop:r.RCSel tit 2, Xnglish EnrrorII7, rioebird. l'to, Kentuciry cardinarl 55, Bra;j.Iian cardinal 6, house fincfi 6, Chinese
thrush 3, _Japanese hill robin ?3, nyniil:9?, r'rhite-eye 103, Harr,yaiian olil 1, elepaio 28,
apaoane 34, alrakihi B. Total 32 species, about 3816 inCivid.uats. Harl,:n Chong,
Grcnville llatch, lv(ork Kerr, Uno;r'r-) liojima, AI LaBreque, Donakl lditchell, Blanche A.
Ped.ley, Ruth Po::ter, -Trank Richarclson, Q,;orge S51kurai, Richard, Setsu, Doris L. Smith,
George Sonod"a, D"vid llood.sicle (membcrs and- gresis of Har,vaii Audubon Society) .

-----00000--.---
II{IDIIIAY AGAII\T: I viont back to ilSC,rny on }9.-22 December Lg4?, ?he goonies (Laysan
Albatross) rxtd- the black-footecl gccni"s hr.,.d corne back. You may reiall, if 'yol 

read.
thc thing, th"t I h.zd. cor:n:iren'i;ed. I;riely that ti:cy y/ere gone ',vhen I wils there in Augrst
and. Septernber; but likil iirc svrallo'"',s at Cplpistrang, 'Lhey ca;re back on sched"ule.
Practically all bircrs of both species werc on eggs or piepa:'ing to nest. To those of
us r"ho had never scan the goonics before, their complete ialruress in cLroosing the }ar,,nof the PAA hoteI, the skinnerl s front 1atn, or aqy othcr place that took their fancyfor nesting purposcs ttrs amazing. The place is Iiterally- covcred. with them.

. .Their pecullar !-ange, which h.as caused- so much coronent, ?,ras mrrch in evid,ence,
and the eonsiste'nt clacking of their long bi}ls, sounciing much like hitting two stickstogether, could be heard. for long clistandes, arlA at late'"hours. -f[e iiir:ai dance
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contains one rrmovementlt in vrhich the bill is clackecl at a rate that would make Gene
Krupa envious.

A fevr Bonin Island. Petrels were still in evidence. as were three or four Red-
ta,ilecl troplc bricls and a like n'.rmber of the }ittle tr'airy tern. The thousand.s of
Sooty tcrn thct I ]r"crl seen in September nere sone. I doirt t recaII havine seen a
sin'rtr,,' inclividrral d"urinn this 1,1--rt trin" One"'member of our Darty. rho -ent on to
iV,'Jre Isl,rnd, i-urd" rho had'bc'en''thcrc in'sentcmber, co:mentcd. bn th6 fact tirdt thls
tii:ic, Sooty.terns in 6reat nur.ibcr n'ore on Wake, r':ith eggs, alt;rorqfr_thcre__rere few,
ir- ariy, O"ri,'i.ng SeptenrEer. I rnnCer, thercfore, if tn,:"ither birdl leave It'lidlvqy rhcn
goonles arr-r-ve.

white gr:onies vras

-separate places,
oovlou.s susplclon
tryere much t{ore

The kLck of gregariowness between the black-footed" and. the
very noti-ceable. -NeEting colonies were establisheid. in completely
aird- inairiiluals of the tvio sp:cir)s se€med- to eye eu"ch other withand ind"ivicluals
when p,assi.ng.

pecies seemed- to eye each otl:er with
plcr.rsiinb than the boobics r:n llltlpan Head.

:LualS OI the tWO SD,:C]-I)S Seemed IO ey,l ellCn Otller WIIII
rlfl. Anrl from a puiely aronratic stenil.point, th.e goonies
ilan tne booDlcs on uluna.u iieafl..

H, Paul Porter
-----00000-----

TI{E QIJES?IOI{ 0f AVI-\N-I}ilIB.0DLTCTI0NS I\T }{A,,rlA1I. By Ha:'vey I. tr'isher. Pacific Science
2:59-"64 . Ji:n'uiry 1948.

Dr. tr'lshr,:r r:oints orrt thrr.t ii uriiquo faet about ttrc ar'1fi:,un':t of HcL',t:aii is that
seldcrrr is;r natiire "oircl seerr in u:'ban iilreiLs. Ho"'cvrr. bild"s of a few sp;cies lire
abwlrl:lnt ir thc samo .?reas: Lh.,;.lr- birds ir.r',r (:xotiir-, introd"uccd ht,::c. Thc irnporta-
iion of bircrs has not bcen lirdtotl.'l,o f'orus ili,:.t wo',-rld- be rcstrictt,d. to the habitat
provi.d-e,l by the }ov,rcl coasLnl ar:{ra.s, r.li:ich lrrj.th fcu uxcopt,ionsr .ai.xo also thc urban
tcctions. 'lla'xii.i.an mo-unt,rins anci forests have rnnri;7 .,r:t,ablishcd- forcign birCs, amd-

nativc bi.rd-s in most, r,:g;ioirs i:r:e rela.l,ivei.y t;'r.r'c.
In p,'rhal)s no othcr siiril;:ir"l.]' circu:nscribi:'"i ,ir[,rr in th.tl 'r'or]d- ]ur.ve as n:any

exotic sit,-.:ies bccn i.n.trorluc,:d srrlct,ssfril.1,1. (ll3;?; o{'thes: 94,:gc cxotics of vAich
53 are probrrbly e,st:.1r1ish:cl- ::rci the rcrl,indcr of rrrl;not-,n rt,.':r.us).

Dr. tr'lshar ouestions thc benefits cleriveo from those vrht-rlcsa1c inportations.
Bird-s o-esiir:rble fo one r,cJno:nic tro1lc are irot so to.'r,nothcr, anci birds'esthctically
d.ersirabl-r, :uy not be so d.esirr:rbli '-rc-onon:ici.rlIy. anr-l vicc vetis&. No comorehensive
studtr s,-ems Lver to hel:,.c becn n:^{o of thc intti'nctioir of an cxotic and h. native bird-
in Haua,:i. so it is not h:ov,n if tl're exotics rrre cletrinu:ntal to thc native species.
Avia:r rliseir.st:s carmot bc gturrclcJ a3ainst -rr'..:clltlsje thcre js no quarantine on avian
irgror:ts. 0ri1:r a clean triJ-l o:i hi:sfth fronr the iri:portey or a vetcrinarieut in the
ccia:try of cry5ort, i.s rcq,rired..

Dr. Fisher ul-gos tl:e,i ue coi-ise to a.ccept bird-s on thc sirnple basis that some
one l','ants then and.*that n.o objection has bc'en raised-. Ho fccl-s that ot-rr general
attitud.c should. be tirai we v;ant no mo:"c cxotics.

-----000c0-*-*-
LAYSAN ALBATROSS: 0n Decemberr 14, 1,947, one
over the or.st co,rst of }uloki:pu Peninsuln. 0n
r,'ias seer. on trloku ly{anu in. prccisely tl:c sir:rc
riised. la,st yer,r.r' (Fisher;- PeLcific- Scicnce v
appears to be d"eser"bed" and hac a s]&ill d"ent

Lct'san albatross was seen flying Io:i'
Jiinir,.lt:y 11 , 19"+B, arn albatrossr egg

sno*, th:,t thn Ltvs,en albnlross ':r' s
?'no 1). fhis c-ge ru1y be bad. as it
in it 

Davi& lfr:od-sid.e
-----00000--.---

IF.BRU}RY ACTIYITIES:
3iF.D i'?AIfi: Fcbir:.rrl,r Bth, to Kipapa. l,{ect at ihe LibriLry of Harnr.':"ii at B:30 a.m.
i;trntlN?: Fcrbrr.rrri'16th, al ?t30 p.ri:., at th,.i at:rlitorii.rm of the T,ibrary of Hau'erii.

Dr. Frank Rieltardson will report on lrThe Birds of the Plateau between
Pelekunu ard hailau Valleys of l'lolokai.

-----00000-----
}I{,ITAI I AIJDIEOI'J SOCII*}* :

Presid.ent - i,{r. H. P.rul Portcr, 446 }iiu Street
Vice-Presid-ents - 1,,1r, E. B. Hruriltoi:, 538 lTth Strect, CIIA-3

I{iss G::er:vil1c }iatch, 1.5!lB lTilhelmi.niL Riso
Secrctary-treasur,:r - ldrs. Blanche .4. PedlL:y, 377A Sie::ra Drive
Ed-itor, The Etep,aio - iliss Charlobta lJ,3sl<ins, 321? Lor-rlu Strect, Honolulu, Hawali

DIIES: ReguliLr - $2.00 Jrmior (1[i..y..,ars anc] under) - $r..00 Life - $50.00
por affIllT pcr annum


